
Reader's Workshop 

We have introduced several new reading strate-

gies during our Reader’s Workshop!  When read-

ing with your child each night remind them to 

“Check the Picture,” ask themselves “Does it 

sound right, does it look right, and does it make 

sense?”  This is the language we will be using in 

class so it will benefit the students to hear it rein-

forced at home! 

Math 

The students have been introduced to several 2-

D shapes!  We have discussed Rhombus’, 

Squares, Rectangles, Triangles, Trapezoids, and 

Hexagons.  The students have been taking part in 

many ac vi es and games to help remember 

these shapes and their a ributes!  Students will 

also con nue to prac ce wri ng their numbers 

and will con nue our Number Corner Coun ng 

Ac vi es! 

Writer’s Workshop 

The students completed their unit on Small Mo-

ments and completed their wri ng assignment this 

past week!  Students did a wonderful job stretching 

out their words, adding detail to their story and pic-

tures!  Keep prac cing le er forma on at home 

with your students, focusing on upper/lower case 

le er recogni on & sounds!  The more they can 

recognize and recall, the more they can u lize 

when wri ng and reading!   

Mr. Carr’s 

Kindergarten Update! 
 Reminders/Notes 

 No School Tues 11/8 OR Fri 11/11 

 Kindergarten Centers will be Novem-

ber 15th from 9:30-11:30.  Thank 

you for those who volunteered so 

far! 

 Remember,  snack me in KC is 

about 15 minutes.  Please try and 

avoid sending in mul ple snacks for 

that me! 

 Turkeys were sent home this week.  

Please be sure to send them back by 

Wednesday November 9th! 

 Kindergarten Sharing Party Novem-

ber 22nd.  Please be sure to send in 

your form with which guest will be 

joining us! 

Green Bay Packers: 4 –3 

Last  Week:  GB 32 — ATL 33 

This Week’s Game:  IND @ 

GB — 4:25 on CBS! 

NYR Record 

8‐3‐0 

Next Game 

NYR @ BOS 

11/5 

CUBS WIN! CUBS WIN! 


